
Dili You Know That—

The first church to receive 
a lo t  in the towneite of Bel
knap wftc the Methodist 
Church; data was IsjS BN I,
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“Mama Pounds" 55 Year 
Resident of Newcastle

By Barbara Ledbetter i
On the last day of thin year, 

"Massa” Pounds will le 82 
yearn of age and she has ap> nt 
the lar/er portion of the thr*e- 
quartern of a ct ntury in h< r 
hometown of Newcistle, Texas. 
Atlie Pounds in affectiO' ately 
called "Mama" P. ui dn l>\ all 
who know her.

Allie Kerri* wa* born near 
Smithwick, Burnet County,Tex- 
an on Deccmher 81, INS.'I At an 
early age she m<»vid with her 
parents,{James Monroe and Mar- 
tha Jane (Stanford) Ft rri* to 
I.idian Territory. There n) e 
grew to womanhood and on Vct- 
ober 20. 1905 in Navajo, Okla
homa, she married Robirt 
Aaron Pounds

The day* as a youth spent in 
Indian Territory she remembers 
beet. Her father was a U. S. 
Marshal in the territory.

Their job was to keip some 
semblance of law and order in 
the Oklahoma badlands. A the 
can “s|«n the true tales ot the 
old west” and has spent happy 
hours doing so. This writer in 
1955 tape recorded some ol the 
colorful stories of the territory 
days as told by her.

She remembers well a story 
»bout her father, and U. S. 
Marshall Tiddle in th« ir capture 
of "Red Ruck”, Oklahoma’s 
badman of the 19th century.

Newcastle 1909
“ Mama’

Newcastle 
and one son in 1909, and has 
lived here ever since. She re 
members quite well her first 
trip via train. Her first impress
ions were of dislike for the 
boomtown. She quickly made 
friends and found herself en
gaged in church work and she 
soon forgot her first impress
ions She says that life has been 
hard down through the years 
but she cherishes the friends 
she has made in over a half a 
century in this little place.

When asked what her hobby 
might be, she said she was al 
ways too busy with necessary 
chores of running a household to 
have a hobby. She reads her 
Bibble daily but her eyesight 
now prevents her from doing 
*o. Her children and grandchild
ren read to her now.

» 1 ~*

1/
Mr*. Allie Pounds

She is one of the last surviv
ors of the Ladies’ Prayer Meet
ing and Missionary Group which 
formed ir, 19( 9 and 1910 in New
castle She fondly recollects her

Junior historians 
plan big weekend 
at Fort Belknap
The Fort Belknap Junior 

II .-to inns, Mark Cook of 
Caddo, pres dent have a full 
week end of activities plan
ned for the third we* k in 
October

I). I> Cusenhsiy. Treasure

Oscar Wilson, 75 
former citizen 
buried at Olney
Funeral serviops ware held 

Saturday at 1 p m in the 
Baptist Church at Holliday,| 
for Oscar Wils hi, age 75, 
with Rev. M O Evans, offi— 
c sting Burial was in Olney 
Cemetery un ler direction of

er of Young County, and a Conn Funeral Uouia. 
lifetime resident of Young Wilaoo. a former citizen 
County, will give a short ad and busucs* man of New - 
drew to the youth at the Sat eustle, passed away at 3:95 
urdiiy afternoon meeting. He p tn Thursday, Oct 7,1965, 
will he introduced by the,a t  Colonial Manor in Wi-

W W lloltzupple

president. Mark Cook.
On October 16, 1965, the 

junior historians will nerve 
coffee to all visiting digoitar 
irs at the senior historians 
meeting They will then con
duct their own meeting on 
the afternoon oi October lb 
at2:3<>in the Fort auditorium

On October 17 they will

chita Falls after an illness af 
four month* He operat d 
the Zero Locker Plant here 
for several years before fhov- 
ing to Holliday 11 years tigo. 
where he worked in the oil Th 
field. ! staged

uoijcats eke out 
14-8 victory 
over Millsap

Short course in 
beef production 
for adult farmers
A beef production short 

«our*e for adult farmers will 
be he d Oct 18-21 under 
the Hpoo*«i>hip of the New
castle High School Vocation
al Agriculture Dept accord
ing to Mr Wa yne Hales, 
Supt aad Ward Pan die t en , 
teacher of vocational agricul
ture

Mr. W. W. (Bill) Holte- 
apple, heaf production spec
ialist with the Vocational 
Agriculture Division of the 
TEA and the Dept of Ani
mal Science al Texas AAM 
University will he the in
structor for the course.

Mr. Hultcapplc is a grad-Niw castle Bobcats
a -trong comeback in uate of Texas A AM. He ma

i l t  was a veteran of WWI in the last half to cl tw their jored in Agricultural F.duea- 
and a member of the Baptist way to a 14 s victory over tion with much of his work 
Church Oscar was well, Millsap in a nonconference 1 done in livestock production, 

many trends wh° have departed attend the Brooks medallion known in this vicinity and game played there last Fri- Upon graduation he taught
y  the Brooks had many friend* wl o n - diy night, 

meeting three t.mes each week house and make a pilgrimf gretted to hear of his passing 
Mama Rounds now is able only <>t the surroundings Then He was born July 6, 1S90 in 
to attend Sunday School and a tour of the Median House Union County, Tenn.
church on Sunday

When queried about changes 
she would have made in her Me. 
she was quick to quip: "No. 
notone.” Her family and friends 
is all she owns anil she treasures 

• each dearly. "Mania” Rounds 
Rounds moved to has an enviable record of Sun- 

with her husband day Schod attendance. She 
wears her 28 years perfect at- 
tendahee pon She has attended 
church and Sunday Scho >1 in the 
Assembly of God Church for 
many years The attendance re
cords were instituted in the 
Newcastle church some 28 years 
ago and Allie l’< unds hasn't 
missed since. In fact, she was 
one of the charter members of 
the pent* costal movement in 
Newcastle and she has always 
b?en a faithful supporter of her 
church. Her pastor. Rev. 11. I). 
Moore, is the most recent of a

and its historical surround
ings during the October 17th 
afternoon

All junior historiuns in 
Young County are urged to 
make plans for the activities 
and uitcud all meetings.

Joe Chappell dead
Word has been received 

here that Joe Chappell, a 
long time resident of this ar
ea, passed away in Arieona 
Tuesday night. Ha was liv
ing in Arieona Joe was the 
father of J C. Chappell.

The body is being shipped 
hack far burial. Funeral rites 
are pending at this time.

Travis Ivldleman is & med-

Survivors incl de two sons, 
Wendell and Johnnie \\ ilsou 
of Wichita Falls; five broth
ers including Charles Wil-m 
of Holliday, two sisters, aud 
aigtit grandchildren.

Millsap drew first blood 
when their quarterback Ron
nie Hearne passed 18 yards 
to end David Ashley in the 
first quarter, w.th fullback 
David Bailey running over 
the con vers on.

Vocational Agriculture at 
Hearne for one year, end he 
served as County Agriculture 
Agent for nine years in San 
Augustine County. This is 
his third year with the S o c 
ialist Program. Mr. Holte- 
applc has had much experi-

long list of ministers she has . . . . . . .  ... ,
known and loved thr«l(hoilt ,c“ l •» lt>« < '(•<* >>"•
the years Pll»l

FERRIS ANCESTRY 
Our subject’s grandfather.

Warren Angus Ferris, (m.Frin-
RACK RAGE

Last School in Fort Belknap

Fort Belknap His
torical Society 
meets Saturday
The annual meeting of the 

Ft. Belknap Historical So
ciety will he held at Belknap 
Saturday, Mrs Oneal, presi
dent, presiding Tickets for 
for the barbecue luncheon 
can be secured fram Clarence

Newcastle posted arc points cm * in working with beef 
in the third quarter when cattle and poultry as the 
winghack Mike Mitchell ran main enterprises.
10 yards, hut the cover-ion He bus worked with con-  
run failed. raeroial and registered breed-

In the fourth quarter, half ere in that area and has car- 
back Preston Pitts ran 20 ried on a very active educa- 
\ards for a touchdown and non program in beef cattle 
then ran again for the con- production, 
version. The chart course at New*

The Rule Bulldog- will he ca-tle is scheduled to begin
here Friday night to play the 
Bibcals. Game time 7:30

gram
the full day of activity

Pieturtd above are the pupils of the last sehool in Fort 
Belknap, which was in 1908 Top row, left to right—Teach- 
«r, Mr. Roberts; (icorgo Whiteloy, Ernest Cope and. Hugh 
Wray. Jim Wray, Dick Hamnett, John Copeland. Next 
row — Lean Copeland, Ada Hardin, Totsy Dudley, Nola 
Thompson, Mina Hard n, Jewell ( ’epeland, Louella Jordan, 
Clyde Copeland Leo Chappell, Jc f  Hardin

Sitting—Claude Hardin, Virt Hardin, Kldridge Dan- 
els, Alton Veal. Photo ceifrtcsy A. W. Whiteley.

Fee Tha

E d u ca tio n a l E x h ib its
3 0 N -

YEAST BREADS
presented by

PROFFITT HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
on disp ay m w at  the

CITY HALL
The purpose of this exhibit is to better 
acs u i in t  the public with the educational 
phase of home making in Your gCounty, 
under the leadership of th» County 
11 >rne i>emonstration Agent, Mrs Ellen 
Harrison.

This is onu of seven other exhibi ts be
ing; shown in the county.

Everyone is urged to come by 
and see the display

Visitors in the home of 
Danielsor Mrs. J . VV Mullock * ^ r' ** BlgD-
for $1.50. An interesting pr - 1 n

has been outlined for ^ r* !‘n’* ^ rs ' 1 ^  ' !IU"
jton and Kim of Bowie, Mr.
land Mrs. Raymond Pinker
ton, Clary and Cindy, of Win 
ters; Mr. and Mr*. George 
W. Yarbro and Jun. Burk- 
Uurnett, and Mrs Lois An
drew of Olney.

Monday October 18 at 7 :3fl 
in the vocational agriculture 
building Other meetings in 
the series of four will be de
cided on at the first meeting.

BLACKEYED Peas for sale. 
500 bushel. At G. G. Brown 
farm 2 miles south east of 
Newcastle. $1.00 per bushel 
and you pick em. tf

Watch for the red marks— 
that means your subscrip-

I turn is due

Early Day Store in Olney

fkL,

MORRISON 8 bO
fe

M E R G H A K E I 5 E .

Th* above picture of the Jno. E. Morrison Co. store 
in Olney was made some time before 1913. It was on the 
ooraer where the First National Bank is now located. Th# 
gentlemen standing on the porch are tho lato W. N. Luan 
and Tom Uuimarm. Photo oourtosy Ray mood Luna.
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Good G u ll 
G asoline a n d  Oils

(Fur Extra Milt-ant) 
Accessaries -Flats F ixed  

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

WANTED E,Y THE FBI '  v m m  

©os service

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the poetoffiee in Newcastle. Tex
as. Oct. 1. 1908. under act of 
Congress, March 3. 1S79. 

GASPAKD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2.o#: elsewhere $3.00

i PROFFITT NEWS
Mr* H. C. W oo li *•

I C h o n s  d r l h  -306

Mr*. Joe Cagle of VS ood- 
son spent the week end with 
the H. G. Wooldridges and 
Attended b)tfi Brazoi Tele- 
phone and Fort Belknap LI- 
ectric Co-op meetings in Ol 
ney on Saturd i j .  and attend*

Graham visited Sunday with 
her son. George and family.

Happy birthday to Mrs. 
Mabel Wells, who is 79 to
day (Monday) Mrs Wells 
came to Proffitt as a bride i f 
the late H .C  Wells ?T years 
ago.

Miss C)nme Wilkinson 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
George Wilkinson won three 
6rst places and a trophy Sat
urday night at the Junior 
itedeo in Throckmorton in 
barrell racing pole bending 
and ring race

Mr ami Mrs Pets G Imore 
entertained with a noonday 
luncheon Sunday, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Bryson

ad Sunday School and church of Crowell ami Mr. and Mrs

ALSON TIIOM VS WAHRLKII
W ahrlich, one «{ th.- Kill's "T«n Mu.it W ri. >d KuRilive*,” i* 

want .1 li-r unlaw ful in l .r s ta te  tliRht to avoid i>rnsivutT>>n fu r the 
crim e uf kuinapinR. He alleged >• abducted a fi-y.nr-olil A rirona 
Rirl in Tucson, A rizona, on Ai-ril 16, UIC.4, and b ru ta lly  U a t.  cholu-d, 
and sexually molested h« r before leaving h. r abandon, il in the same 
city. A Federal w arran t w as iesued at Tucson on A pril US, UM'»4. 
charRimr W ahrlich w ith un ia-.fu l in te rs ta te  fliftnt to avoid 
prosecution fo r th is offense.

A w hite A m erican, W ahrlich l orn in lb n <elai r County, N» w 
York, on F eb ru a ry  4. 1t>3*. He is 5’ 2 '’ ta ll, weitrbs i:<5 to  140 
|K>un U, w ta rs  kIssm s , bus blue eyvs, brow n hair, a medium build and 
a medium complexion. He ha* a re a r on his le ft shoulder, a vaccina
tion sear on his left arm , a  scar on each side of his abdomen, and a 
ta tto o  o f ,i h, art and the name "C indy” on his le ft arm .

W ahrlich has worked as a truck driver, ranch w orker, dishw asher, 
h i- f tra ile r repairm an, hospital orderly , insurance salesm an, and 
ice era am truck  vendor. He is very in '-r:r*"-d in rums and atnwRly 
prs • ■ s t ravelin* by per* r oily owned Far. W aiirlich reportedly  has 
m ental blackouts, has been previously im prisoned fo r tiRgravated 
assau lt, child molesting, and a  cri ne against nature, lie  rep< irtedly 
is arm ed w ith a pistol n»d is said to carry  a surgical siropel in his 
tro u se r’s pocket. Consider him arm ed and exirem*l> dangerous.

Should you receive any inform * ion concerning the \ hereabouts of 
Alsou 1 H ntas W ahrlich, you a re  i , o.uested to in cdi.uelv notify  the 
re a n  st office of the F l ’f, the t< -phone n i n b  of ah irh  m ay be 
located on the first page of local tc c;iho-ic d irect ries.

At Proffitt Baptist on Sunday
Mr. and Mri. Jim Brown 

attend'd th* f ;ner»l at-rvice 
of h*sr unde, Alfred Petty in 
Graham '>unday afternoon. 
\ f r  Petty S',  waa a long 
time resident of Young ceue- 
ty and well known

Mrs Brie* Wilkinsc o f ;

W. B. Bellomy.

Little three year old Jim
my Bruton, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bruton rode his 
• wn little* saddle and Shetland 
pony in the Junior roJt*o pa- 
rade in Throckmorton Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Todd Crane' 
and Mr*. Cola of San Angelo,I 
Mrs Bobby Deviney, Colonel 
ind Dent a? Wells of For t1

Worth visited during the The executive board meet- 
weak with their lister at d ing will b-. hild at I 30 p m 
graudmether, Mabel Wells.! Room mothers meeting will 
On Friday afternoon Mrs foll° "  th» regular session
Wells and her aieters were go- nn/dOp Pf)l I
iDg for a walk and a big rat- nUllUll  ItULL
tie snake stopped them. Her Below we publish a list of 
little dog Boots, 14 years old, those who bare made the 
ran between the women and Honor K -II since we last pub* 
the snake and was bitten, lished one. We sincerely ap- 
maybe several times Little predate these new and rt* 

ivcBoot# didn't 
maybe he aaved 
life.

long but 
his mistress’

His business: keeping your 

electric service dependable
This man u typical of tho skilled linemen who work for Community 
Public Service Company. Always busy constructing new power lines 
or maintaining those already in use, he's a familiar sight as he works 
high atop the poles He's on the job, too, when tho weather is rough* 
ost —  fighting the threats of wind and ice storms. He fills a key role 
In the maintenance of your dependable electric service. And he's a 
good citizen as well as a dedicated employee.

_ COMMUNITY PUBMG SERVICE
tit t» Ko//- Elcctnc Uyht & ftwer Cbrrpa/ y

Mrs. Ona Heart! was pleas
ed to ha ft' two visitors I act 
week, Mrs Joe Cagle of 
Woodson a d Mrs. Preston 
Bruton of Newcastle.

California Creek
CHURCH OF CHRIST

W.irehip Service- 10 a m. each 
Lord'* Day. Come and worah* 
ip with u».

Located one block east of 
Methodist Church.

Regular meeting 
PTA Oct. 14th

The Newcastle PTA will 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting < fctoLer 14, at 2:30 
p m in the school auditor
ium. The program topic is 
“ By Interpreting the Dynam

newal sulscrip!ion, and if a 
red mark appears on your 
paper, it in an invitation for 
you to make the honor roll.

H it Strother. Prod Wobt i 
Mr*. M. E DeLong, B. B Ward, 
Preeton Bruton, F. E Woolen, 
Luther Loftia, Mrs. Travis Ed- 
dlemwi, 1 N Mitchell. Mrs. A. 
E. Reese, Virgil Brogdon. A. 
L Creel. H. W. Creel. Mrs. V 
A. Watson. Pete Trimble. M A. 
Bailey, Fred Talburt, Tom 
Hrightman, Jim Choat. Mrs. W. 
L Price, .1 T Lewis, George 
Blackmon. Cecil Kessler, Mrs. 
Joe Sublett, J L. Webb, Clifton 
Fart bee, H l>. Haney. I . if. 
Proffitt. Nick Burch. Ted Price, 
Mrs H. B. Williams. J. C. Rou- 
ton, J D. Pippin. Jim Hobbs,

ic Hole of the PTA. Speaker -Vira. Bee W illiams, Loyd I)op
for the 
Blanton.

day is Mrs. H G. son, Mrs. C. E Rogers, D. W 
Young. Bonnie Taack, Cleo 
Standifer. Walter Adams, Claud 
MyattJr., Claud MyattSr.

Mrs Leon Creel of the 
Proffitt community w a s  in 
t )»n last Friday. 8ho called 
nt the Register office and 
ordered the Register sent to 
her daughter, Judy, who ’■ 
attending Lubbock Tech, and 
to her son, Bub, at Campbell 
who is attending Hast Texas 
State. Theco young people 
want to keep up with what’s 
going on back home. 1 am 
■ are they will appiecinie 
their mother’s thoughtfulness.

First 4-H horse club 
play day Oct. 16
The Y'oung County 4-H 

Horse Club will have their 
first play day Saturday, Oct. 
16th at 10 a. m. in the arena
at Newcastle.

The public is invitud to a t 
tend this first 4-H Horse 
Club Show.

It pays to patronize the
advertiser.

n ft m rt - -
AUTO F IR E

L IFE

HEALTH M A R IN E

ACCIDENT CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

| Newcastle Insurance Agency
4 A. D. Myers Bob Myers

*  -  -  a  _______ ___ ^  ^

EVERY MORNING!

READ THE

< I M l t t i

NEWSPAPER!

H ow ard  Daniels

III  L L I I I I / 1VI
P h o n e  2 8 8 1

Contract or by the hour
Newcastle, Texas ,

I
Mr and Mrs. Frank Mon

tana of Olncy announce the 
arrival of a baby daughter 
«b Friday. September 29, 
19(15. She weighed 6 pounds 
und 15 ounces and was nam
ed Melissa Gay.

It s for people who find 
enjoyment »nd profit in 
knowing what happens in 
the Houston area . . .  in 
Texas . . .  and around 
the world! , j |  «,

AND YOU CAN 
READ IT FIRST IN

T h e
H o u s t o n  

P o s t
NOW AVAILABLE IN 
YOUR HOME TOWN

G et W ell
- A N D -

S ta y  W ell!
Don’t put otT s e e i n g  a doctor! An illness 
never stalls, and can become much worse 
without proper car*. See your doctor 
immediately and rely on our skilled 
pharmacy service.

T ru s t  us w ith  y o u r  P rrs rr ir t io n s

Attend Church Sunday.
Texas has averaged 14 tor

nado's a year since 1910.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Everyone W'elcome

Sunday li-hool 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evtning Worship 7:00 p. m. 

Jmh-n Davis, Pastor 
Telephune 2941

i

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W est  Side Square  G rah am

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p.m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richsri Lunsford. Minister 

Visitors Welcome

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

Headquarters tor
School Clothes and 

School Supplies

s

(
(

u j y— w )k
SAVING I 
STAMP $

H I I V  V a r i e t y
NEWCASTLE TKXAS
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Uncommonly good cooks use modern gas 
and the Burner-with-a-Brain

i

/^f State Fair 
of Texas!

II THE EIPOSIIIOI Of THE IHEMCB THIS WEEK
i>m<i cAhAbiAN mmi met Musicurrar
Ai ; <‘tt mt M '.i »h porf fm anuts. N -w  tbr.i Oct. 17.

- ..... » CANTOS DE MEXICO —  DAILY OCT 15 21
DEEP RIVER FIEF AND DRUM CORPS -  DAILY OCT. 16-24 

BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT "FUNNY GIRL"
Exciting World ol ICE CAPADES 

COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS • MARK WILSON and hit Magic 
Land of Allakaiam

EREE FASHION SHOW AND WOMEN’S EVENTS
rm  COTTON BOWL SPECTACULARS; m. Ort. l l_  
T h X A S  M U S K  t I  r lV A L .  hr.w i lu. H i> n  • T h u n  O n  
H  M l X IC O  D A Y  I K O U K A M  I . t u . u V l * . u « .  ,  C««Vu. 
;•* M • “  ' l l .  H 1 u. Ft! O n  IS —  D A l.I .A S  I Y M -
I H O N Y  h I K  f A (  U I.A K  fu.u. .k .  7 r m  Sal OcZ 16 —  

M I L I T A K Y  T A T T O O .  h , , ,w k . .  a
PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

daily horse sho w s ale wfek
RURAL YOUTH DAY — SAT OCT 16 
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR 

AGRICULTURE SHOW 
And much, much more, including 1966 Auto Show, Wai 

Museum, and more than you can set in 16 days!

v

v  HOW THRU OCT. 24
Mr*. i; 1 l*itik«*rtou rtturii-

»*d Komi1 In si Friday from the 
;0  n> > hospi’al where ala- wm 
a medical p.ntier t

Horace Blanton, who b n  
been a oneiiiii »nia p itient in

Olney hospital returned bon e 
Sunday.

Arthur Tettnsysr under
went surgery in the Wichita 
Falls Geutral IF.«pilal last
Friday.

loalizr-
Tho automatic Burner with a Brain holds temperatures exactly as you set 

them. Every pot and pan becomes an automatic appliance F s won’t 

burn. Other unique advantages of a gas range Cook ’n’ Keep Oven —  

which cook s  perfectly then holds foods serving hot for hours without 

over cook ing; autom atic roast thermometer; self basting rotisserie. 

tem perature controlled griddle. And with touch consc ious , is 

you are in control always. (There are a 1001 different setluv.s J  
on a g a s  range  ) Uncom m only good suggestion  see the mod 1 J  

ern g a s  range s now on sale at your favorite Gas Appliance 71 . 7
D e a le rs  —  o r L one  S ta r  G as S u p e r  C h e f  G a s  R a n g o  S a lo  l /

that  the need to economixe is 
often an extra  burden for the
bererved.
—and readily fit our services 
to those who must  carefully 
consider co3t.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

P hone  564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
L E T T E R S
FROM OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Mr Neal:
Eaclesod is a check for my 

paper. Know I ntn late, but 
tbink you for letting me Dot
misf one.

I.ouella 1 ham 
Need mo re Sta. 
Sudan, Texas.

L)#ar Claapard;
I am sDrry I haven’t writ

ten you sooner aud giveu you 
mV change of address. 1 
know my aubacription to tbe 
Kagister has run out so I am 
•ac using a check for $3.00 
for another year’s supply. If 
you have an extra one about 
the reunion I wou'd appre
ciate you sending me a copy.

I am an instructor here at 
the Gary Job Corp Training 
center and I nm enjoying my

work very much.
My address;

David A. Pevehouse 
Apt 411-B,
Gary Training Center 

San Marcos, Texas, 78606.
I will again be glad to re

ceive the paper. You d o n 't  

know bow you miss it until 
you are without it.

Sincerely,
Bill Fevehouse

Mr. (laspard Neal;
Knclosed is a aheck for $3 

for a one year subscription 
to  the Hsgbter. I am renew
ing u little early this year, 
for I don’t want to get caughtr 
like I did last year behind 
with ray subscription. 1

Mr*. J. K Fiekling. 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Dear Friends:
I see from the red cheek 

that its time for me to stud

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

f’HONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL CRAHAM

• • •Headquarters For
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Kevlon, Lenel. 
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, lloubigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies. 
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
G ift  Item s fo r the C lild re n  and 
for the Home.We G iv e  S& H G reen  S tam |

you mie more money. I abo 
want you to renew Daddy 
(>t ie'ri p iper for his birthday. 
He’ll be s mu thing under a 
bur I rod on October l , b u t  
I’m nob sure what. Ha's a 
gra .d old guy—growl and 
til—and we love him dearlyi 

Sincerely, 
Charlotte Keels, 

Box 1023 Plainview, Texas.
Mr. Gaspard Neal:

I mclosed find check for an* 
otlger year of your interest
ing paper. Glad to hear of 
the wonderful time had by 
all at the homeaaming.Would 
have enj >yed being thsra, 
however we attended the 
World’s Fair at that time.

Sincerely,
Mr. A Mrs. C. Novakewaki, 

1 )«troit. Micb.

Attend Church Sunday.

Football score
Vernon 20,Bre.'kcaridge 14 
Rule 12, Hermieigh 0 
Archer City 8, Henrietta 0 
Gran.ibury 20, Decatur 0 
Necona 12, Waunka 6 
Throckm 7, RochaHter U 
Jack-boro 28, Olney 7 
Wiadthorst 6, Bryson 0 
Valley V. 8 Callisburg 0 
Wood sou 28, Goree 14 
Lockett 0, Matador 0 
Crowell 10. Holliday 6 
Newcastle 14, MHleap 8

lUv K >bc r moved out to 
the lake. All »iie minnow* and 
fliibiBg tackle._______

Mrs H. T. Owop is a med
ic il patisnt in th e  ()lo«y h a e -

pital.

Patroniae the Register 
advertisers.

Phone 501 5533 Olney, Texas

HOW  TO  GET RICH
«

SLOW (but sure)

E v ery  do llar you Fnvest in Series E  
Saving* Bonds *row a S3L4% bipirer in 
7 yearn and nine m onths. You can 
count on it.

I t ’s no t as excitinjr a* d rilling  a 
w ildcat oil well, o r divini? for sunken 
K«ld. B ut i t ’a m igh ty  reliable. Kspe- 
cially when you use th a  Payroll Sav
ing* P lan  to  help you m ake su re  you 
buy Bonds rejru larly .

T his fam oua plan  takes th e  back
slid ing out of sav ing  money by m aking 
i t  autom atic. You iu s t tell your em 
ployer you w an t him  to set aside a 
sm all am ount from  you r check each 
payday .

(tl.SS a V'fek trill add up to 
ttrflvt ftS  Hondo a y e a r .  Put y o u  
can kavo mart or leit drdurltd as  
y o u  ckootr.)

Then you fo ry e t all about It. Savings 
come easily  and  alm ost painlessly. 
You never see the small am ount th a t ’s 
deducted so you hard ly  m iss it.

T h ere ’s a unique sa tisfac tio n  to 
saving money th is  w ay, too. Kvery- 
tim e you slip ano ther Bond in to  your

pocket, you know you 're help ing your
Country as well as yourself. Uncle  Sam  
uses the money to help A m erica re s is t 
th e  forces th a t  th rea ten  o u r freedom*.

A nother th in g  about jretlinjr rich  
slow w ith U. S. Savinp* Bonds is th a t  
alm ost anybody ran  do it. So w h y  not 
»>m up fo r Payroll Savings before 
nex t payday?

Quick ta c it a b o u t 
Soria• (  S a v in g i Roncfs

•  You Ret $1 for every $.t at m atu rity
•  You ran  Ret your money when you 

need it
•  Your Bonds are  replaced free if lost, 

destroyed or sta lrn
•  You can buy Bond* where you »o rk  

or hank

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR SP A N G LE D  S A V IN G S  PLAN  

FOR A LL A M ER IC A N S

VJf Oor*rnm*nt 4a m  fiaI r  
0*rric* in eooptrmHon uUK CAvu p  fo r  f M *  dvfrrrFi*#f*»#wf /< <» p r ?*# n fr< f  n • • f n iM f r  

frM sw ry ptpartmtnl and Tha Advartiaing Council.



made especially 
for your son...

A rugged scrape anJ scuff taker with 
waterproof, non-marking Dyna-MolJ 
Soles that downright refuse to wear out. 
It has a grown-up look about it that 
boys go for. . .  takes a heck of a shine 
for Sunday, too. Flexible, lightweight, 
a real value, too.
Come in . , .  we’ll sec hc'« fitted 
properly. — -  —

f i u n i ' i '  S i l l i e s
N. Side Square Graham

MAMA POUNDS
••• Moor**) found hi* place in 
Texas history while T»-*«»s was
yet a Republic In 1837 the Tex* 
a* Congress made him a survey
or of Nacogdoches district, lie 
•urveyed most of what i* now 
downtown Dallas (once a part of 
Nacogd >che« District) and his 
surveys, msp and historical ; a-

W il l  do any kind
of w e ld in g -----
a n y w h e r e ,  a n y 
t im e,day  or night.
Will Appreciate >eur

Businew.

Franklin Thompson 
WELDING

Box 306 Phone 2661 
Newcastle, Tex ts

pers are a part of Dallas county 
history.

A'. A. Kerris, born in New 
York in 1M0. spent most of his 
early adulthood on expeditions 
to the Rocky mountains. Upon 
l«a\iag New York he was cog
nizant of history beeaaae he 
kej t j urnal* and they have beea 
the primary source of many 
hooks pulbished by and about 

, Fsrris Space does not permit 
even a brh. f bibliography of the 
published historical works by 
and about Farris Tke libraries 
and research centers have them 
catalogued The Fort BHkhsp 
(«*neal gical Society in 1964 ob
served “ Ferris Day" at its May 
meeting.

At tnn writing, contempor
ary chapter to the long history

'of America s pre Revolutionary 
War clan is beihg w ritten by an 
outstanding historian and gen
ealogist. W R. Conger of Dallas. 
He is known throughout tin- 
state of Texas.

"Mams” Pounds, whose A- 
merican ancestry dates back to 
1710 and Queen Ann's War at
tends the large Ferris reunion 
which is held in Oklahoma at the 
site of the old homestead, still 
owned by the Ferris family.

H*-p brothers and sisters have 
visited in Newcastle many times. 
They are: Willie. Warren, Ku- 
gene. Arthur, and Aaron Ferris; 
Mattie Jonas. Fannie Cornelius, 
Lucy Allred. Laura Sprinkles, 
and Cora Perris.

Husband’s Family
Robert Aaron Pounds (1881- 

1931 ? was a native of Parker 
county His parents. Newton 
Aaron and Cornelia Josephine 
(Turner) Pounds, came frt.un 

I Gibson county. Tennessee and 
settled in Parker and Young 
oountits in the 187u’s. A. 
Pounds was a pioneer cowman in 
Parker and Young county and 
he registered on May 24, 1880 in 
i Young eounty ■ the

I cattle brand LHS.
N A Pounds’ first wife Sar

ah (Roach) Pounds died in 1879 
and lies buried in Fort Belknap 
civilian cemetery

it. A. Pounds’ grandparents 
were North Carolinians: Aaron 
and Nancy pounds

Allie Pounds says that htr 
greatest asset in life is her child
ren They have unselfishly cared 
for her in the evening of her 
beautiful life. She is quick to 
give her Lord eredit for her 
every blessing. She enjoys the 
visitors w ho come to her home 
in the southwest part of New
castle.

"Mama" Pounds hBs «’> child
ren: Kdgar Lee, Sadie Irene, 
Robert James. Lucy Mae. Kerri", 
and Clara Belle. She has 8 
grandchildren and 6 greatgrand
children One grardaor, Bobbie 
Ferris Pounds, is the only 
grandson to perpetuate the fam
ily name.

Just another one of this writ
er's life's little joys is to have 
known someone line my friend, 
Allie Ferris Pounds.

Church.
Survivors include htr hus

band, five daughters, Mrs. 
Sarah Hello James, Indio, 
Calif.; Mrs. Dot is Muvgard- 
en, Alamagorda. N. M ; Mrs, 
Alice Ballenger Roby; Mrs. 
Ann Chenault, Graham; and 
Mrs. Heth Covey. Abilene; 
two sisters. Mrs. Alice Mayes 
of Graham and Mrs Robin
son of Murray, one brother, 
Loe Carmack of Murray, and 
six grandchildren.

Jerry Current, 66 
27 year resident 
passes away
Jerry George Current, 66, 

a Newcastle re-ideut for the 
past 27 years died in the (>1— 
ney hospital at 3 a m. Tues
day. lie had been in ill 
health for some time

Funeral service* were held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday from 
the Newcastle Assembly of 
God Church. Burial was in I 
the Newcastle Cemetery un*i 
<ler direction of I.unn Funer
al Home of Oloey.

Rev. D II. Moore, pastor 
of the church, officiated.

Survivors include three 
'sons. Clifton of Newcastle, 
Hobby of Pampa and Jerry 
Wayne of Spearman; five 
daughters. Peggy Current, 
Mrs. Father Hoffman, and 
Mrs. Opal Poland, all of 
Newcastle. Mrs Cle* Riley 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Clara Hell F.asley of Me* 
Camy; 10 grandchildren and 
tw* brothers.

Civil liar Days
IN YOUNG COUNTY, TEXAS, *1861 65

Uy Barbara N. Ledbetter

A 22 page book giving histor
ical and genealogical informa
tion in Young County during 
the Civil War years. Several 
photographs.

Also contemporary informa
tion about UNION and CON
FEDERATE soldiers now bur
ied in Young County.

A COLLECTOR'S ITEM...PRICE $1.25
add 15c for mailing 

May be obtained at the

NEWCASTLE REGISTER OFFICE

4-chair bronze chrome Dinette Suit, 1 odd chair
$16 .80

Stand trd size Cedar Chest—service-convenience (
$ 1 4  ‘3 8

Clean well kept Iron Bed, oak tinisn $6.OS 
Plenty of pood gas stoves $1.98 to $19.95 

We give S&H Green Stamps

S. O. DYE*, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Funeral services for Joe 
Chappell will be held at 2:30 g 
p tn. Friday in the Church 
of God in Graham, Texas. 5

Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone 
LI 9-0230

Funeral services 
held for Mrs. Kemp
Services for Mrs. Rath 

Carmack Kemp, 67. Murray, 
were held at 2 p. m. Monday 
from Murray Baptist Church 
with Rev !)<>n Hammer and 
Rev. Roy Torrance officiat
ing. Burial was id Murray 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Kemp died Saturday 
morning in a Graham hospi
tal. Horn in December 1897. 
ahe married Lawson II Kemp 
in 1933 in Grafium. She was 
a member ef Murray Baptist

. . . . . . . .  •*.. •  •  j

Scooter's
BEAUTY SHOP

LOCATED
West End of 
Main Street

PHONE

4461
for appointment

We solicit and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner-Operator

SONDRA MILLER O p e r a t o r  
..................... - ...................................

M O R R I S O N ’ S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

P ro m p t— E ffic ien t *** D ig n if ied

Established 1888

Air C onditioned C hapel

Graham, Texas

I
Graham, Texas

- ..................... ........................................................... ..... -

Dry Cleaning 
and

•Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily a t  the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at  your home 
regularly—call LI9-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

BINGO!
T u e s d a y  Night

September 28, 7:30 p .m .

DAV Hall
Newcastle, Texas

Cash Prize and  
Jack Pot Door Prize

Robert’s Fiowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasi in
O j r  I021I re?re<entative is Mrs. 
Kee at  Community Center. Call 
her at  9151 for (lowers to be de
livered anywhere.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texaa

P E R S O N N E L -

CLARENCE DA N IELS . P R E S ID E N T  

R T W E L L S  JR.. V IC E -PR ES ID EN T

HORACE MORGAN: V IC E -P R ES ID E N T  

NIT A P W E L L S .  CA SH IER

JERRY WH1TELEY, ASST C A SH IE R

R. T- W E L L S  JR  

HORACE M ORGAN

-D IR E C T O R S
CLAREN CE  D A N IE L S  

C. H ROG ERS  W W. TAACK

—  M E M B E R  —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WF. APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

- .................................................................


